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The Citizens and People
OF JOHNSTON COUNTY

Will take notice that I have no
connection with any other busi- -

ness store in csmitnneio, as
I have positive proof that a cer
tain merchant wishes to gain
the patronage of my friends by
representing bis business in con
nection with mine. So in order
not to delude my friends and
patrons I hereby insert this
notice. Thanking vou for your
past favors, I remain

Yours to serve,
S. COHEN,

Smithfield, N. C

I also wish so notify my friends
that I have just arrived from the

NORTHERN MARKETS
and have bought a complete
stock of Men's, outh's, and
Boy's

CLOTHING.
ALSO A

Tall Line of Gents' Furnishing"
Goods.

By giving me a call and get
ting prices you will be convinced
what bargains I have in store
for you. Again thanking my
friends and patrons of Johnston
countv, I remain

Yours trulv,
S. COHEN,

Smithfield, N. C

SAM T. HONEYCUTT,
ATTORNEY AT-LA- W,

SMITHFIED, N- - C.

Special Attention Paid to Collection ol Claim
ind to Settlement el Estates

Office Opposite Court Iloue in office
of Ed. S. Abell.

T. M. SIMMOSS. EDWARD W. POU,

JAMES H. POC. A- - D. WARD.

SIMMONS. POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LA-

SMITHFIELD. N. C
ottices in court Horss.

(Offices also at Raleiirh. N. C, Lums-!.-- n

Ilnililinr. oooosite Market, Fayette- -

i!Is Street, and in JSew Berne, N. C.)

Practice ia all the Courts.
CLAIMS COLLECTED. ESTATES SETTLED.

MONEY ON HAND TO LEND.

Dr. E. A. BURTON,

DENTIST,
SMITHFIELD. - - N. C.

Best Work at Moderate Prices.
The patronase of the public is solicited.

Office in Smithwick-Buildi- n on 2d St.

T. C.JORDAN,
SMITH FIELD,

REPAIRING DONE.
8ATI3F ACTION GUARANTEED

In new bonding occupied by

SMITHFIED DRCG COMPAN Y.

Floyd H. Parrish,
smithfielt, n. c.

Fresh Meats, Beef and Ice.
Highest Prices Paid lor Hides.

BERK CATTLE WANTED

removal of what was left of hi
ship-buildin- g plant to a more se
cure position on the Roenoke.

I wheie the keel wo aA f-- ,r .h..I - - .v. v -

famous ram.
In personal appearance Gil

bert Elliott was slender, with a
brilliant eye and fine feature
but having a full dark bt-ar- d

1 he Secretary of the Navy did
not suspect that he was c n
trading with a youth not 21
years ot age, when the

.
Albc

1 - c - imarie was nnisnea alter one
year of almost superhuman ef
fort, under great difficult i s

I
Elliott had...not been

.

taught the
trade of ship building, but it
may not be cut of place to men- -

tion that his maternal grand
father, Charles Grice, wasath'p
builder in the early part ol ihe
century at Elizabeth City, N. C.
and that Francis. Grice, a n pb

-ew of Charles Grice, was a His
tinguisbed constructor of the
United States navy, living at
Portsmouth, Ya., and after
wards at Philadelphia, and be
sides other vessels, constructed
the hrst-clas- s frigate Niagara at
tne Philadelphia aavy-var- d, in
1856.

were drawn by Naval Construct
or John. L. Porter, at the Nor
folk navy-yar- d, modelled s. me
what alter the Virginia, and, at- -

before mentioned, the aci.ua!
putting together of the vessel
was the work of Tames F. Sneli.
and among the carpenters were
the faithful gang of negro sb ves.--w w 'who worked as cheerfullv a
tUC Wulte men. A CltlZ n Ol
Halifax Peter E. Smith. Eva .
now a resident of Scotland Neck,
in that county, became associat
ed with Elliott and rendered
efficient service. The son of a
planter,

.
and a

.
planter himself.

t t w v
educated at tne university o
North Carolina, Mr. Smith was
a born mechanic and genius in
that art.

Wheu the time came to put on
the iron plates the work was
found to be very tedious, as the
boring had to be done with an
old drill from the Norfolk n ivy
yard. Under the necessity Smith
invented and put into operation
a drill which cut through the
iron like an auger through an
oaken plank, and the pitting
was then speedily and effective!
done. When the war erded.
Smith's friends ioduced him to
apply to the Washington Gov-
ernment for a patent on his use-
ful invention, but he found that
about the same time that ht I
had made his drill some ingeni-
ous Yankee had invented one
exactly similar, on the other
side of the line, and already had
his patent for it.

The history of the Albemarle,
her construction, her famous
battles, and her destruction by

torpedo, are recorded in the
Century War Papers by Federal
and Confederate contributors,
and other faces are given in a
lecture delivered by Gilbert El
liott. in the city of St. Louis in
1887, but the narrative traits
mention of himself, as aide to
her commander, Cooke, in her
first encounter with the enemy
at Plymouth. Before reaching
that town, Cooke learned that

line of torpedoes had been
stretched across the river to
blow a hole in the bottom of it
his craft, and he came to anchor

During the night Elliott sug
gested to him that on account

the great freshet, he might
float over the obstructions, and
volunteered to make a recon-noissanc- e.

With two sailors in
small boat, oars muffled, he

slowly moved in the dark shad-
ow along the river bank down
to the enemy s fort and took
soundings himself along tie line

torpedoes, and had the great
satisfaction of reporting to
Captain Cooke that there was
water enough. Cooke did not
wait to hoist his anchor, but
slipped his cable, moved at once,
and passed safely over the tor
pedoes. After the victorious
conflict with the enemy's gun
boats the young aide tbei bore
dispatches from Com minder
Cooke to General Matt W K in
som, commanding the right
wing of Hoke's army, an 1 fol
lowed that officer in the grano
charge which captured the ene
my's strong fortifications.

After this battle, the Secretary
of the Navy established a nav
yard at Halifax, with Com m m
der Cooke in charge, and thcrt
Elliott undertook to build a
larger and more formidable iroi.
clad ram. under contract,. but
the war ended before she could
be completed, and her frame

firm had on the pulse of the city
always and promptly making
tront without lear or Hurry, to
the w at ts ot each hour.

Let the peopleof Wilminton be
content with this improvised
government. It is of the best.
It has(tbe implements and has
'he hands. Its rule will be a
righteousne.

This ontf of Noyember,
1898, which has been one of the
most memorable months in
North Carolina's history, pre- -

sents itseP, so far as the city of
Wilmington is coccerned, under
two most dnerse aspect: all of

mm w.rne black on the one side all ol
the brightness on the other,

natscever is awiut to contem -

plate in the panic frer zy of white
men who have stood all they
could bear, whatsoever is great
in the

.
complete purification ol

l.t a w !
1 the city socially and politically,
stand here in abrupt contrast
near bv one another.

THE RAM ALBEMARLE.

A Brief History ot How She
Was Built.

The ironclad ram Albemarle
was built lor the Vonlederatc
Government, n it in a public na- -

vy varo, out in a corn-nei- o on
Koanoke river, in Halifax coun- -

ty, N. C , about tweDty miles be- -

low Wcldon, on a farm owned
by las. N. Smith, Esq , a highly
respected ana patriotic citizen- I

ot that county. Ihe vessel was
KUDSUUCICU UUUCr IX CUQUaCl
with the Confederate Navy De- -

partment by Gilbert Elliott, who
employed the carpenters and
laborers and furnished the ma- -

terials and equipped the boat,
unuer the supervision ot lorn
mander James W. Cooke, of the
Confederate States Navy, a na
tive of North Carolina. Gilbert
Elliott, the son of Gilbert and
barah A. lilliott, was born in
Elizabeth City, N. C, on the 10th
of December, 1843. When the
war commenced, in 1861, he
was a clerk in the law office of
William F. Martin, who, it ad
dition to his la iv practice, own
ed a thip-var- d and a number ol
negro ship carpenters, slaves ol
himself and family. Mr. Martin
took a contract with the Con
federate States Government to
build three wooden gun-boat- s

at Elizabeth City, but he was
soon elected colonel of the Sev
enth Regiment ot North Caro-
lina Volunteers, went to the
front, ani was captured at the
fall of Hatteras. Meantime he
had left Gilbert Elliott to look
alter the business management
ol his ship yard, with James E
Snell as the boss carpenter. In
February, 1862. the Federal
fiet captured Elizabeth City.
The three wooden gunboats a
were burned on the stocks, and
Gilbert Elliott took all the tools,
equipments and carpenters to a
point on the Elizabeth river,
near Norfolk, and commenced
the construction of another
wooden gunboat there. Nor
folk soon fell into the hands of
the enemy, and Elliott moyed
his plant and carpenters to
North Carolina.

His friend, Colonel Martin, re a
leaser from prison,
bis command which was now
called the Seventeenth Regiment
North Carolina troops. He ap-
pointed Gilbert Elliott his adjut
ant. The carpenters were hired of
out for other work in the interi
or and the youthful navy con-

tractor went to the front with
the army. But he had not long a
been in camp at Petersburg
when he was urgently solicited
by Secretary Mallory, of the
Confederate Nayy Department,
who had formed a yery high of
opinion of Elliott's business ca
pacity and energy, to undertake
the building of another gunboat,
this time to be an iron-cla- d ram,
as the career of the Merrimac-Virgini- a

had revolutionized na-
val warfare. Upon Mr. Mal-
lory 's request, the Confederate
States War Department grauted
Lieutenant Elliott a two years
fut lough, and he was relieved of
the duties of adjutant, returned
to North Carolina, gathered up
the tools and the carpenters, and
began his new yenture at Tar-bor- o,

on Tar fiver, N. C. But
the Federal troops occupying
New Berne made a raid to Rocky
Mount on the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad, burned the
railroad bridge, and returning
via Tarboro, destroyed young

i t. vr c
iAlthough at this time only 19 )

vrrs ef aae. his enerev and per-- 1' O m

of banishment was resumed
vfcen a fquad of soldiers, undei
comm a i d of Lieutenant Com
mander Geo. L Morton, escort
ed the negro leaders, Tcm Mil
ler, Pickens, Bell, Aaron Bryant
and-R- c v. I. 1. Bell to the station.
put them on board the north
bound train with instructions t
leave North Carolina and cevei
return. Thev had tickets to
Richmond. These negroes wen
among thosearrested and put ir
j iil Thursday for finrg on whit- -

men and tor urging other ne
groes to deeds of violence.

Ihe next exit were irial Jus
tice R. H. Bunting, exCbuf o
Police, John R. Melton, Cbarle;
McAlister, Isaac Loftin, colored,
and ex Policeman C. H. Gilbert
Thev, like Frerch and the negr
leadcs, were drummed out o-

town under an escort of soldiers
w a

1 bey were put on the train leav
ing here at 3 o'clock and told tr
leave the state. They went tc
Newberneand not, howwere.. . ...ever, allowed to remain there
long. They left almost imme
diately, and a special from Goids- -

boro says they parsed that place
safely to night.

Bunting is cordially hated
nere. ne nas lor manv vears
lived with a negro woman, and
in his police courts he has al
ways held the scales of justice so
as to favor the negroes and se
verely punish the whites.

Isaac Loftin, colored, and
Charles McAllister, are mer--

chants here who have been sell.w m

ing arms and ammunition to
iuv mgiuwauu luuuug iu(iu lu
use them. As the train pulled
out and the thousands assem
bled at the station began cheer
ing. Bunting and Gilbert burst
into tears. Gilbert leaves be
hind a wife and five children
Bunting's paramour and sev
eral other negro women who
have been talking too much,
will be made to follow, it is
stated, to night. Late thi
afternoon a committee waited
on R. B. Reardon, an objection
able negro barber here, but he
had heard they were coming
and he fled down the Sound. He
will not return to-nigh- t. W. E
Henderson, a negro lawyer, leit
with his family for Richmond

They went to the depot under
escort of posse of officers. There
were several other leaders who
have indicated a willingness to
go of their own accord within
the next few days. They will be
allowed to do so.

The worst men and most ob
jectionable leaders in the city
having now been banished, no
further lorce will be permitted in
the matter. The citizens com-
mittee which has been attending
to this work of purification to-
night promised to desist, lav-dow- n

their arms and leave the
rest to the regularly organized
city gavernmeut.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 12.
The new city government has
thoroughly established law and
order. Under Mayor Waddell'.
direction order has been brought
out of chacs, and the military
patrol is to be dispensed with
Monday. Some of the Maxton
troops left this afternoon, no
further trouble being feared.
One hundred new polcemen are
to be elected at o ce. Fifty were
chosen by the board of alder-
men this morning. Mr. Robert
Green was selected as captain of
police. The entire lorce will be
elected and ready for service by
Monday evening.

Negroes who fl?d to the woods
droves Thursday, and haye

since been in hiding, are coming
back to town, many of them in

famished condition.
The authorities have put an

end to the expulsion of citizens
who have been prominent in ne-

gro leadership.
Many of them, however, are

still leaving of their own accord.
Ex Mayor Wright left the city
to-da- y. He bought a ticket Lo
New York City, and it is not be-

lieved that he will "ever return.
Others will follow.

The new city government could
not be a better one. It is head
ed by Waddell.
The board of aldermen is com-
posed of the most prominent and
wealthiest men in the city
bankers, merchants, manufac-
turers, lawyers and railroad
men ten in number.

Thursday, Friday and to-da-y

they were often in council, pass-
ing decrees, issuing proclama-
tions and keeping a close watch
on every phase of the revolution
sweeping over the city. They
have gone along, nothing doubt--

e Knew at last lier banner in ihe freer
air would shine:

cne uas tiUlen into line she has fallen
into line!

lur brave sons have redeemed her: She
is all that they have dream-- d her:

She has fallen into line--int- o line!

We knew at last the laurel round her
lifted brow they'd twine:

sue lias fallen into line she has fallen
into line!

Hir brave sons have redeemed her: She
is greater lhan th-- y dreamed her:-Sh- e

has fallen into line into line.
F. L. S

Auinalcio's Progress.
. ,T 1 -xi is oniy iour montns and a

half since Aeuinaldo and a few
chosen followers were -- bro-aght

by Admiral Dewey from Hong- -

Kong and landed atCavite. The
insurrection, which had been sus
pended bv the treatv at Biacna- -

bato on December 14. 1897.
when Aguinaldo agreed with the.,O 1 vouanisn to cease nostmties on
the payment ol $600,000 and on
promije of certain reforms, was
now encouraged into new li'e by
the presence of the voung leader,
by the news that only one-thir- d

of the stipulated amount had
been paid, aud by the knowledge
that none of the promised re-
forms had been executed. About
2500 rifles, a large amount ot
small arms ammunition, severa!
large ships' guns, one converted
Krupp gun, and various smaller
modtrn pieces, with a consider
able amount of powder and pro
jrctiles, were handed over to
Aguinaldo atCavite, and he wa
able, without delay to form the
nucleus of an effective force,
which increaced' as the days
passed, by constant accretion,
until in a month he commanded
nearly ten thousand men. En
couraged by the friendly atti-
tude ot Admiral Dewey, irritated
by the faithless promises of the
Spaniards, and harboring the
implacable hatred of their op
pression and the thirst for re
venge characteristic of their race,
the natives began the campaign
with great vigor, and continued
it with such persistence that in
a few short weeks they had com
pletely invested Manila, and had
so harassed the enemy by their
barbaric methods of fighting and
their restless activity that the
tflVctiveness of the Spanish
troops was largely diminished.

Harptr's Weekly.

Five-Ce- nt Cotton.
Comrr-ntin- g on the possibility

of prohtably producing five-cen- :

cotton, the New Orleans limes
Democrat says:

'Tt goes without saying that
a lair margin over tne cost oi
production is necessary to the
prosperity of every kind of in
dustry; and it is simply by get- -

tine so wrong in calculating the
cost of production that the bank-
ers have got so terribly off the
track. We are thus brought
face to face with the fundament
al question: How is the cost ot
production to be reckoned i lo
everv man oi common sense it
would seem that the cost should
be calculated by taking the re
sult of a series of years and
striking an average. Last year
the Mississippi Valley made an
enormous crop, owing to me
lateness of the lrost. This year
the valley... has made a compata- -

1

tiye failure, in lexas, tne very
. . i i jreverse oi tnat nas nappencu.

It is obvious that the truth can
onl? be arrived at by taking the- .r t aaverage oi tne two scasuns
When the calculation is made in
that way it is readily seen mat
five-cen- t cotton means ruin to
the producer, and to everybody
who is at bU back. Anybody
who has been concerned in the
production of cotton, either di-

rectly or indirectly, knows per-fectl- v

that estimates made on
any

.
other basis will surely lead...- - It t A.

to disaster. Ail tnis ta-- aoouc
the prosperity that follows in
the wake of five-cen- t cotton is
excellent foolery, but notbmg
more. The same prosperity ac- -.,..ft. -

companies city cent ui,
nineteen cent corn ana 3o por.
and the like. The farmer has
had enough of that kind of pros-
perity, and wants no more of it,
no matter what' the bankers
may say.

If your blood is impure, your
appetite gone, or you nave
Grippe, night sweats, colds or
chills, it is Roberts' lasteiess
Chill Tonic you need. It is a
peerless tonic, pleasant to take
and can be had at Hood
Brothers' drugstore at cents

THE RACE TROUBLE IN WIL-

MINGTON IS ALL OVER.

New City Government Estab-
lished With Hon. A. M. Waa-de- ll

Mayor.

Tnefollowirg account of Wil
1 t A a 11raingion s rectnt trouDie is a

condensation oKthe account fur
nished the News and Ol server
by its special correspondent:

Wilmington, N. C , Nov 10.
After a day of bloodshed and

turbulence Wilmington has sub
sided to-nig- ht into comparative
peacefulness. Eight negroes
were killed and three white men
wounded during the day, one of
them, William Mayo, seriouslv
The furniture and building of
the Record were destroyed.
Editor Manly escaped.

To-nig-ht the city is in the
hands of a new municipal gov
ernment and law and order is
being established. This after
noon the Board of Aldermen re
signed, one by one. As each al
derman vacated, the remaicdet
elected a successor, named bv
the citizens' committee until the
entire board was changed legal
ly. They resigned in response
to public sentiment. The new
board is composed of conserva
tive Democratic citizens.

The Mayor and Chief of Po-i"c- e

then resigned and the new
boar-- ; elected their successors,
according to law. Ex-Congre- ss

man Alired Moore Waddell was
elected Mayor, and E. G. Parme-lee- .

Chief of Police.
The first act of the new gov-

ernment was to swear in 250
special policemen, chosen from
the ranks of reputable white
citizens. They are vested with
all the authority ol the law and
will take cha.ge of the city.
The citizens will remain on
guard however, throughout the
town to prevent possible at-
tempts at incendiarism. The
new government will devote its
attention to restraining reckless
ness among the whites as well
as ieeping down lawlessness
among the negroes. Further
trouble of a general or serious
nature is not expected.

Wilmington, November 11
Wilmington is still und.r mar-

tial law. The five companies o
troops have reluved the three
hundred special police at iun
down, and are to-nig- ht patroll-
ing the city. Hardly a negro
can be seen on the streets and a
very few white people are away
from their homes. This is ii.
accordance with a proclamation
issued this afternoon by Mayor
Waddell.

All citizens except the special
police force haye agreed to Ia
down their arms to-nigh- t, pre-
serve the pesce and do all in
their power to aid the city gov-
ernment in restoring order.

Rioting so far as the negroes
are concerned is at an end, and
no further trouble irom that
quarter is expected.

Fusionists have sown Radical
rule in New Hanover county.
They have reaped violence and
bloodshed. Just exactly what
the awful harvest has been in
this citv no one can say to-nig- ht.

Perhaps it will never be known.
The best authorities fix the num-
ber ot dead at six, and number
of wounded at ten. This, how-
ever, is but an estimate. Six in
dead bodies haye been found and
identified. Seven wounded ne-

groes and two white men have a
been t:iken to the city hospital.

Since the killing of a negro
tear the railroad early this
morcing by a soldier there has
been no shooting here to-da- y.

Work of another and much need-

ed kind has been going on. Peo-

ple ol the city have been ridding
themselves of the leaders who
are responsible for the misrule of
the past few years, and the
bloodshed ot lhursday.

The good work began last
night with G Z French, a white
carpet-bagge- r. He was waited
on at his room at the Ortcn
House by a committee, escorted
to the train by a quad of mili-

tia with fix'd bayonets and put
on the train with the iijunc
tion to leave North Carolina
and never return again upon
peril of his life It is believet he
has gne to W. . hington. French
has been acting sheriff here for
some time. Hewett being only a
figure head.

pure

prmrttm co. , mrw vrmm.

General News.
Mrs. Tcfferson Davis will write

the "Life of Wi.nie Davis"-t-he
Daughter of the Confederacy.

Admiral George Dewey, tie
hero of Manila Bay, is a Repub-
lican and belongs to the Episct --

pa! church.

Marshal Mott was the on'y
Republican Solicitor elected in
the State last week. His ma-
jority was only G4..

In a game of foot-bal- l at Ma
con, Saturday, the Univerity of
torm uaronna was the victor
by a score of 44 to 0.

It is believed the report of the
Nicaragua Canal Commission
will recommend its construction
at a coat within $125,000,000.

Spain is said to be negotiating
the sale of ber remaining colo-
nies to Germany. These are ti e
Caioline, Pol.t and Mariana
slaiids.

The Fourth Ohio Regiment.
Colonel Coir, stopped in Wash
ngton Saturday en route for

home and were reviewed and
given a special reception by the
I'rebiuent.

The medical department of the
University of Tennessee at Nash
ville was destroyed by fire Fri
day morning. Robert Page, a
fireman, was killed by falling
walln, and William Silvers was
t jurcd by a cut on the head.
Two passenger express trains

on the Lehigh Valley Railroad
came together eight miles south
ol Wilkesbarre, Pa., Saturday
morning. Five men were kill
ed and five seriously wounded.
None of the passengers were
hurt.

and the UnitedSpain
. . States

are still quarrelling about t e
'hilippines. Spain claims that

ber understanding was that the
Protocol wa? signed upon the
b.sis that the United States ws
not to claim the islands. Jud&e
Day, of the Peace Commission,
is quite ill.

Supreme Court Justice Smilrh
in Brooklyn. N. Y annulled tie tmarriage of Marie di Crazia to
Rccco Lapetina Friday. Tie
plaintiff, who is 15 years old,
testified that Lapetina met her
on June 22 last and forced her
by threats to put on long skirts
and accompany him to Jersey
City, where they were married
by Mayor Hoos.

The Republicans will control
the next New York legislature,
and Senator Edward Murphr,
jr., Demi crat, will besucceedrd
by a Republican. There ere
already several candidates in
the field, including Governor
Black, Representative Payne,
Cbauiicey M. Depew, Joseph II.
CboatP, Representative Odell
and Elibu B. Root. But Sena-
tor Piatt will name the man.

Tbe steamer Aztec, which
leaves San Francisco this week
lor Japan and China, curries
10,000 barrels of bottled beer
'or the United States sailors and
r)diersat Manila. Jackits on

ill our warships now receive a
bottle of beer every night at
upper in lieu of grog, and the

shipment is intended to satisfy
rhis demand. Tbe Aztec ti!o
takes potatoes, onion?, i nd
other vegetables. Among her
cargo are 900 bogsheat's of
American tobacco for Kobe.

A Frlghful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
icald, Cut or Biuise. Bucklen's
Vrnica Salve, tbe best in tbe
vorld, will kill tbe pain and
promptly heal it. Cures old
tores, Fever Sores, Ukcrs, Boils.
Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup-.ion- s.

Best Pile Cure on earth-)nl- v

25c. a box. Cure guaran,
eed. Sold by Hood Bros.. Drug-
gist.

A woman selects a husband
or herself, but she takes three
tber women with her to h-- lp

ick out a hat. Chicago Kec- -

rd.

Take Roberts' Tasteless Chill
Tonic. It is guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. Price 25
cents per bottle at Hood Bros.

ovt iim

was destroyed when Sherman's
army occupied Eastern North
Carolina. Thus six were de
stroyed unfinished, and Cush
ing's torpedo cut short the brill
iantcaieerof the Albemarle, en
abling the Federal fleet to hold
the waters unmolested.

Gilbert Elliott became a law
yer, practiced his profession in
Norfolk, Va , M Louis, and New
York City, and died at bis home
o Staten Island, May 9. 1895

Ihe foregoing sketch is from
personal recollections of fcu
lder brother, Charles Elliott.

'ate captain and assistant adjut
ant general, Martin's Brigade.
Hoke's Diyision, Confederate
States army.

What Made Him Chaplain.
Youth's Companion.

Few clergymen in America art
better known than Rev. W. H.
Milburu. who was for ro many
terms tre 'blid chaplain" o
the national House of Rep t
entativen, atiu is now chapLi
f the Senate. The stor-y-

vouched for in vario-- g biogra
phies of bisfirot hction to that
honor i en' irely to thecredjtot
bis fidelity and ol the better teel
ngs of the legislators who saw
eason to prr pose kis name.
In 184-5- , when travelling as a

cncuit preacher, be wa rent
Irom St. Louis to Wheeling, Va.
On the boat were several Con-
gressmen, going to Washington
Some of whom shocked the
)Oung minister by their reckless
speech and habits. They "swore
outrageously, drank whiskey to
excess, and played cards day and
night."

One of the days of the long
river journey was Sunday, and
Mr. Milburn was asked to
preach. The offending Congress
men were present to bear him,
and at the close of an appropri
ate discourse be adlrcssed them
directly, and solemnly denounced
their actions in the plainest
language. He told them be b td
supposed the representatives of
the nation at its capital were
representatives of its character
as well as cf its intellect, "but if

am to judge the nation by
jou," said be, "I can come to co
other conclusion than that it i

composed of profane swearers.
card players and drunkards.

He told them thi.t asan Ameri
can citizen he felt disgraced by
their example, and after charg-
ing them with its terrible efftet
upon the youth of the land, be
gave them warning that unless
they repented and tuined U.
righteousness, their own enr)
was certain ruin under the pun-
ishment of Almighty God.

If there was any criticism oi
the young preacher's judgment
in thus publicly arraigning dis-
tinguished men, every one ot
whom was old enough to bt
bis father, tbey were not th
ones to put it into words. What
followed was as unexpected at.

was admirable.
The same day Mr. Milburn

was waited upon in bis state-
room by a gentleman who pre
sented a purse about seventy
five dollars from the Congress
men, in token of their "sense o
his courage and faithfulncs,'
and desired to know if he woulr
allow them to present his nami
at the opening election of chap
lain to Congress.

Blind Chaplain Milburn ob-

tained this honorable post
through bis fearlessness in hi
sacred profession and his loyalty
to truth and duty.

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver anr

kidney troubles as well as
women, and all feel the results it
loss of appetite, poisons in th-bloo-

b ickache. nervousness
headache and tired, listle, run
down feeling. But there's n
need to leel like that. Listen t
I. W. Gardner, Idavi'.le, bid. lb
says: "Electric Bitters are jus
the thing for a man when be i

all run down, and don't car
whether he lives or dies, ltdi
more to give me new strent
and good appetite than hd
thing I could take. I can no
eat anything and have a ne.
lease o life." Only 50 cents f
Hood Bros.' Drug Store. Evci.
bottle guaranteed.

Talking About Tooth-Brushe- s,

we wonld like to show you ours.
jut got a big lot the other day

all kinds, for all kinds of peo-
ple. Good brush. 10 cents. Bet-
ter one, 15 cents. Best 25 cent
brush that ever came to this
town. It's this way with our
toothbrushes, 'Your money
back if yon want it "

HOOD BROS.,
Druggists. per bottle.

Q


